
toMis a's largest Grocery

IB Dollar Can
8 lpUlld of Wadco Coffee, hllgh

grade; a bit thling for the money,

and tke price for the a-pound
canis ............ .......... 1.00

Kippeted Balmon, direct express

sblpment, pound ...............-.......

FL6UR STILL DOWN
Ceretana, high grade, sack....11.6

Royal, family flour, sack ...... .1.7
Big FloSida Grape Fruit, 2 for B25
o10 Perfection Brand Tomatoes,

dolld pack; most people prefer this
brand .to others; can .................10#

Valentines
We are this year

showing lte largest
and most select line
of ValenUnae ever
brought to Missoula
-selections t h at
will not only please
you but also please
the party to whom
it is sent. We want
you to make your
selection early, be-
fore the steok to
broken. Prices from
so to SZ.60.

iadni ar co.
Phone IS, Hammond Block

Raecidve4
A New Assortment of

VAUmRE WITfS
H. tL Batewan &o Co.

Agents for the Twinlock System

BLANK BOOKS
LOO~lE*A' 00OOKS
CARD INDEXES and
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Agent for Underwood Typewriter.
Typewriter supplies.

J. W. LISTER
414 Eust Main Street

Rhowland, TheJeweler
Watehd•, aisu Jewldry

Spepall attenlon given to
INE 'WATCH REPAIR'ING.

114 West Main Street.

MISSOUIA HOTEL

Rooms for Rent
Steam heat, telephones, electrico

bells, eto.; single or en suite, most

sentrally located house in the olty,
Rates reaonabie.

February's
Birthstone

The Amethyst
The February born shall find
Blncerity and ,eace of mind,
Freedom from passion and from

care,
If they the amethyst will wear.

The amethyst is a beautiful
stone of different shades of blue
and is found chiefly tn India,
Spain and Liberia. This stone
combines most artistically with
diamonds and easrm, as you will
see by inspecting our line of

VALENTINE OIFT JEWELRY

Including brooctes, bracelets,
socarf pins, handy plus, bar pinsl,
finger rings, etc. You may
purchase as low as $2.50 or as
high as $$5. You will surely
find flome little trinket that will
pieasi both you and the reolpi-
ant, end at c g4iee that will not

InconYenience you In the least.

Jewelryi . !.

UGHTom

re i ' surer, lihe wia herP. There w•I
a rt mor, early IIn the game, that J.

O. Ttend would not he

ALWA\YS ii•ni froim Hamlllton
ON DICK for the meetIng. There

was srrrow in the

,amp. J. J . i. t•irle tiisi Achntes, thle
amhliup iiriie, the gihir, ciutnellor

and frienld of the horticultural asocilty.
and to have a mieeting withoit hin

aernemrid i nip.i l)lI. WIhin Dalllnmaiin

heard thllt J. 0). was nolt crnllllig, hi
went iIout and toldl the eilrnatlonls wll
it doldfnl Mstory aliht it Ithat they ill
turned Ilank. 'Tlrhre w•i woe Iand

lanlentation nil around. liat J. (.

jumt counli't siiay awiay. IH' showled
tip yesterdtly. "I didlin't think It p'r-
ulhin, that I cohlt get here," stid hi
whein ihe reported. ""*'here is so imuch

to do at home that I dldn't Wee how

I eoilll leave. lint when I heard

about the way thlngs wire starting, I
:'nlltl't stay away. I huld to comIe.
I left this morning withtiit any
Ibrrakfastl , so HaUtitn way ray diutlsloni

to he herr and see the folks. I arln

Rl(td now that I ainne. It Is giood to

ie here." And there were inilay
others wrh wiere glad-tihey didn't

hesitate to tell J. (i. no.

Also, on the first day It Inoked du-
bluus without the presence of Amos

lBuck. But tie canmr
AMOb yrrterday mornlng. lIe
HERE had Waited ia tnay be-

('alsc there was ai lot
of lettur(e and yotunig ,nions In 11hn
bIaek yard that had to hie pIcked andr
Ii- erilltln't lenvc, M1ondlay or Tues-
day. "The letture grows ai fast thrse
warill days," aiti Amosn, "that It Is

a-nlmtat inrlapossllor to pick it fant
enoulgh. This is the gre'atest winter
ther'e ever iwas. Thre green ntnff has
been groti Ing out I11 our gardens right
through the rseHoan itand It in growing
yet. Thll crlilnltoe uIp our waly in the
hest II tlhe world for winter greens.
The town 14 warm and sheltered and
the gardensl thrive right along. And
Jt Is a funny thing-down on the
river It has heen cold enuugh to make
all thle ice we need.-good alxteen-inch
lee. We Iha\ve all the eornliorts of
home there and I donl't know what
phase the climate will take nt•xt. It's
changed it good deal since I saw the

valley first, but it in getlting better
all tlhe while, tno I don't mind It. I
am changing with the ellmate." Which
means that he Is getting better, toi.
and ntbody will contradict that,

Tihe second day of the session and the
Ilonday luncheon brought also George

(Good. ie I came up
GOOD froml Thlomulpon;: t's ii
L8OT lung way for him to

travel thiese days, but
he couldn't inlti a meeting of the so-
clety and hIe hadit to tatke tIle Journey.
"is this Malsaula?" he ulknstd whenl
he landed on No. 4 yesterday morning.
Though ihe used to comlne i'here every
day or two In the old timue, Ie had
lost his beLarings, anti it was not till
he, siied Jack G(annolln with th I bus
that he kneiw hie had struck tihe right

place. "Jack was tile only thing I
could see that loroked natural," said
1(eourge whitr lie got down tow'n. He
applied at tihe chamber of colinlmeree
headqluarters for a guide alnd rone was!
furtlrnied, io lie finishied the day inh

ncomfort and enjoyment. "Iut the

town has grown so that I don't feel
at home," said hie, "unleas I get with
omnie of tihe old fellows land hear itellt

talk about the treea and tile bugs and

tie apples. Then It aounds all right."

ProfesHor Ilverstetdl, director of the
Northernl Dakotia I'arrnlers' Inalltutoti,

wlls an Interested and
NOT THE Interesting visitor at
SAME thie meetinlg yesterday

anll partlcipated to

tstlte extent iII the siessionsli. "Things

are very drlffer'cllt In North Dakotal."
siat] hie, "froli whirt they aire in tihe

ititter Raot. There hi not oine cnnldl-

thIl that th thie same ad tIs visit Is
very interestihg to me. You i're ce

r -

talily dtevitllltig aucth litiutert ini the

ilntitute work ti ltil I atn sure it is
prliVtilg Io tlile ansi' great value to

yout that It is found to be InI our state.
Your ltter toui t Is vtery well knoiirwi

iid I aiin gladt iof the tipptr'ttilty toI

see It and toI Inspect evien castuatlly. Its

frmlli has siprod rilapridly In recenti

years rind It s tine of) the tiu lilh-

talkd-iof Ipluaces f Ilth nolrtlihwrlt. The'

benefilt io thee i Institutes is that they

inutile iIs ill worsk out loclt problems.

'iYour hIive yours nlt weit have our o rn;

ieach is ItlritiiltanIt antd cat ch in leces-

sury. (I e ritust ile t•n thre grounId to

study loolt conditions."

Judgtle I•hhlen, who lwirds llthe rib-
Ions it lte pouiltry llow, Il one of

tie great enthuliastsn

JUDGE regarding agrlculturit

HOLDEN rlliegles. lie tIlll had
oipportunity it l i

i 
euni-

lalt eithusliiine l under tlilt influhnce of

one oif thl
e 

btst tillt'egs in tihe world,

that of his iwii stiate, Mini,•esott, anti

he is spe1 lut'lly proud of that agricul-

tural school beca ls
e  

it tu
y
s spel |al at-

tentin ll i hlliis. "Thlie ittle Old lien"
Is the till oif Judge litldeni; hie knows

till Iiout her ueiComlplish.altetlist and her

aellevemllntsi. 1e is Iprepared to prove

tlhat olt- red hell, lpropertyI niinaged, is

worth tmore to the coulltry than the

Nome bioactih was. Anti lie can dermitn-

tirate it to the ,•sati ifalti•ti of linill

reasonablite lltan. Thus It it that thlt
piresent' of this liotablt. po

u
tltry it-

piert tit ni of tihe' very htelpful featt'es

of thil W l ek. J ludge ollc sceins to

be injolying hlt st•iy here. Certain it
is that the people are enjoylig hiln.

TOR SALE
"1,~60 for 1u, acres in Orchard

Homes; will take work for part
payment.

$38,00 fir Irand-nlew i-room
modern hlouse, close iln.

$.t100 for a6.-voom cottage; good

barn; lawn, fruit and shade. It's

on the south side and close In.

Desldn's Corner Grocery
828 Cdttont obl Street.

Ind. Phone 1272.

MONEY
To loan on Improved city and farm

property.

8%
Interest

For three or five yearn with privi-
lege of repayment of whole or part
In two and a half years.

Winstanley Realty
Investment Co.

134 HiggIns Avenue
Missoula

NOONDAY LUNCHEON
IS PLEASANT I

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EN-

TERTAINS FRUITGROWERS

AND POULTRY PEOPLE.

The. Inrnt cnspllellc'uousl feature or the
horttilultturuI.r-oole'ty sel('eonllsLi ye.ster-
day, itf not tlhe Ilmost ihlcllutl to or-
chard developlnenlt, wias the nIoolenday
Illnnchelon iof •e chln hmber of ccmlnlnilerce
cit the Mis oula hotel, where the visit-
Ing ifrlitgrowcrs aInld pioultrymen,
with their \•trwives and sweeth•arts,
were' tlhe guestsi of thle lbusinelll mim
of .llnotill. Tihere' were' aboeut 200
iperslons at the tables, the heotel dining
roonm being comrnfortably filled. The
lunchellon was pleiIasanitly served and
appeared toe be enjoyed by all whell
pa rticipat ltedl.

Pruontptly at noun the doors of the
Mlitoiulla's dilllning rnom we're thrown
open andiece the thirolng filed in. Thi
swtctes were quicrlt'kly filled. tlector (GIIt-
ley iof the Church cif the Holy Spirlit
iasked it blesielng aeund the nienl was
servedl. There was neo hIdelay; the e'rv-
rlee weas prorplllt and the appetittest were

ginod. As icecen as the coftfee and
dloughnuts hald been idisposed of, tihe
pnt-pllrlanlltl I programll wau taken ulp.

Presidenlt Kellogg acted as toast-
lmalltetr allnd his ta(uts occttletllndll

Imuclc'h Iilmnrlriment. Thee speatkeres we're
g•i(d Illrllll'd anlld tnelr udlience was
apprlirll'ltivet'. Thre hour that was
spen'lit hi the progrlcam waees delightfuli
It witllsc as pllhsuinat ius cany iim•elting Ith;at
the chlliiber of cnn i r a ,llllllccal ever
hold cand It me'rvc'ed to mcelke Mlnleoula
ueuulllntedl with csum11oe c.harming peop'llle.
Thie sentiments as proposed by the
toiistmastellllcr Iwcre as follows:

"Hlow tleo makei two llldes of grassec
groiw wheere iiono lie grown--or Paril
green vs. lime-antll-sculphur," I)lrictor
I'cley of the Monctcltun Il"etr'ltcere' I IntL-
tilt'e hcuild.

"'IUlhc Ilelke leaiutiful, or rHow to ItRe,-
ognlize tile Ihlark of' the ()estte'r-Shcll
leUsee'." vie/'c iPrerlidenlt 'Woold o• IIIg
l,'rk.

"How Doels Your CTi'rden'l Grow, or
Shouldl Ilocvers W\allr ltoses?'e" Mrs. C'.
H. Iliker, prsildent Sanders ('oullt)'
Tloie soceltty.

"The c('ll i'of theI City, or t-lw Often
1iShoulhl ci country nyov le r iianked to

Keep. Hilm (on the Pcr
u 
rm'?" li. L. li)eil

oif ithe Monltce l Country Life ('omr-
mission.

"How to Make n ihn T iLy Two
llglg ci Ii Ivy, olr hlow a flCopheler C(ll

ii n d l a dtld illne." (1. 1), holdenil of
tllinnceloete. Judlge olf poulieltry it tlhe

staee show. ,
,"Is the liiter i nt to Spokneil. r'

~h'1ly thilllil Net'vnsprcl lltave ln I:x-
tstlenr'e'" 10. A. Smith, lSpolllune

iiSpokesi1ran-Tte'nvie'lcw.
"Tihe' Pbl'enI i f thie Aoentaeti 'll i nr.

iceultllrcil H chletie., fo- low' to Malln ke' n
Rlli I'ci lll ' o Tr'ousers Pit l it t' I loy."
A. L. IStone.

'Trlce, was i dcllah tfIl disrega ccrd., h1•'
the spn.lkersli, ofi lihe lCctni lies whichie
thle I lto leas l•rli thirei w ilt them, hu•il lli-
fill icild I ' llnspiri lg il tic ecntimentsi
%% woc. 1 tireetor eiileo' elevatedl most of
lls remarks teo flit• ds1cluslion of the

ci etilhelcr-ilcn-i li prollhn, and forgot to
slatll t Il 't lci 'tioen tie'', light i
i ltween that and thie h ln ltllplieltion of
biicilades of grni. Ilht he cmused hli
trli erll s nud kept lthem l1cic1inLg •so
ihrtie Ithat they Ifolrgot hls digrees-

Mr. W 'occ ignoreel the hark of lice'
loue tic, nli' l lZlihet ite ' tlso lla iciniIgl
with the rlaltillns betwooln Mtilsoulll
and Ilg I"i'rk thatl its id liihtedi u lu!-
occe lost slight entire'ly oi the nc -•
ilreted thence.

ri'. linkero dlcliel to tosil the
bi' ut c t1l shi e lipreiferreild tn rice t the

umen. Sh c1hl it r'ncefully and
eihircingllr . !' o thalt iher heaice'rs were'
w ille lie ice roiatel d e glcain and again.

Prol'ee.sscrc D in and Jaiicei ohlenii
istrucki teo cic •thi' tets cfeat• .r 1leaci

ilsnake icIler stcigic" ifl the puicncc esce ofi
the work cii telh eteennty I e•e ccin-
cemiciicc e ie cciii'rlrtiea'c \ciih ci v'bi \
til il t hill s ieh firl' lfc' c e h lice c'li cuntrl'v

core plerstci t .Tilge It lilhe'n urged
that thi e ic'ri'nit'erail colle'ges give ae

muccch ttenltion tlo iuiltry :is tihey ici
to othler eranehes oif tihe' \'ork on theli

li' Stone asked tihe .ssn.•i po-

nilo to die uci ci dollar oeah fore the
treasur, of the h rciteilt'n i e ri i selcety.
cinkini himself e very populahr with his
to\vnscmecn. The response, how'e'ver,
wasi gra tifving,

MONEY POR SCMOOLS.

H|elena, V1 ,. 1.--
, 

H. Tiny. registor
of the stite itnnd office, today cinde

I seetllement with the state trecsurer
for the husiineess of hlts d(epalctimient for
hie month of January. The amount
deposited was $33,000, virtually all of

which goes to the various schooln

9tlsieT!ITT,TAN WAW'P AI F

.,RING QUICK RE8ULTS.

PURE FOOD NEEDED
FOR PROGRESS

MISS STONER DISCUSSES THE
THEORY AND MISS BREWER

DEMONSTRATES.

The molttingK for women at the ois-
n'ably hiall I' t'he university yestetr-
dally alfterlooltn tale variety itou co'n-
iluedl Interest to that of Tl'ursday.

'With Mrs. Skinner Ill the chair anti a
godly nrltrlhttr of Milsoula ladles. out-
of-tiwnl gllt•ts rWil niverlsi•ty girls itn
thel aunintl., thie prrogratl wits oitett,1
with it pl:nti sole. Miss Alice ('tk

pin.bld "''itnel, ('nprihc(nto," by M1,en-
hdetltSt.ll. t iti exquisite touich utld

sympiuthy.
The prograrti•tll ('iltlllchned lightly to

tilt ixisting clnditlons, which Ibroughtt
Mirse i•tonitir its the first spieaker. Her
tllhJi.e't •itt "lltotne tudy for Hlome

Workers" in this (lay of active In-
teIlligellt oni the part of the avera\'
holtte--inkert, MIt li Sltoner didi not ildeom
it Ine(e('i'Iy )to urge the womein in
her tutdllint.• tnake an Interest In
nittitIer of Ipuhitt welfare., She min-
ply suggested all effective line of df-

r(ctlItlln for such intereht. As an Intro-
,ductilit, Msln Stoner brhkfly reviewed
tlth hisHtory of organized study of
hllomln e(conllnitc's. The work of the
ltke Phn'lc!i cnlfetence wvltls de'mcrlbed
and the pirogress traced ftrom that
sttudy club tI the National Hillue l~,o-
Itnotltlies sitliety whiIch was later mwal-
Iowedl up in thi, General F]ederation
oif Womaelln's c(lubs, WhIlere the work Is
continuted lit the civic alid dtlltllPStle
rc.iealtl' t dtepartmtrtlt. Tlhen Miss

to
t
lcr lspoke of it line of wtork sue-

cenft'ully r('ottonpll hdlh(r by thes (le-

Ipartltells ihn Kanens anl d otheitr stali.s,
Inamely encolturaging pure i Ifod legslia-
tllll fSe siaid: "In Kailman tlhe
motherhiliaI of thle state. working
throtughl club 'federatlon, supplortedl the

nuret flood ecomlmisloner 111it gaininglll
ipulre foithl Ilaws. There remantllllt much
of stlch work to be done throughout
the United States. Pure food in es-
enltialt to the hiet developlment of ev-

ery homei . That In one of the most
fruitful .Ichlis of bItutte study for homine-
maketrs."

Miss Stoner's talks are greatly ap-
Irilriitted Iwe•ttte iof her k'lear-.rlt.
forcteful resenltation of practttical
problems.

'rNtfeeemr iusertav Fisctler cime

Inext onll the iprogram with two nuin-
hers: each Inlt rlpreted with his man-

ter lilland. They were "Scene de Itl

C(trtdit" anld "Buiteorly;" bothll by

Mimi Mabtel Smith gave a sparkling,

piretty little story. "('indrerllt T)lnes."
with tthe sympathetic and dramnatic In-

t'rprtaltion whlliclh quite won tier taud-
Itence.

The' trnys of enticlng enlhiblos which

had been waiting at one side proved tol

h M l i s tm lacile lrower's ammliuni-

tion fir her dolonllstration on "Potn-

tote..' Irecause Mtin. ont e had not
ibrllnitt IIn thte pmt'litdisd oven, n fetv

of tihe disnhit which required bakltlg.

were
. 
of I(-ncpslt}'. mlliltted, hit \even

then thtere wlas n hiewilderhing array of
glnod things mattul from potatomi. Miss

lI'rwe'r I dlll O pntltlto scones, potato

pIuff tattiurise potato, c•roqlette, In
which yott unmxprctetdly come upon
Iobstet r ,inrerionllned chicken or piens

pitatn sollllffle,. i>up, omelette. siantd,

little eaiket Intule of sweet poittites,

ailo of Irlih palatoe:;. and best of atll,

the ipotato ckle. All thl•se good thnlllg

wetre llsampted ty tIe aludlence, whn

gathieruil rollllutnd the demon atIItlo

thlle with exchlnllailns of r•cilln-

tio lt d iten lltinl itn g and do like-

wine. A great ilmlty iotcipestl werel tomr-

Ied ind (Iy scperltil rtiquet•t the rulhe for

thll deihilclmts potato, t ;dltke Is given here

tas ftliuows:

(1e1 clup sugar, olrlllhl p butter, one'-

ittI iutert cutu retuttId chcinolat te, ti n

iiit tl kl l ilt ni ' til ilone-half cupll-l ofi

Itle '. On-ll - al rter (u n tl Englialsh wi |l-

11111 , tw o eg11 gs, ine level t pou11ll fll lfll

f i• da, li littll' lll, otls -h it lf teiittsplin-

flilL f lllt ilnnlnlt, on-liitr'ter tea-

upoo lnful ea' llh lIf inutml , all• tl le andr l

cl %.ov . Ilitke ihl use layers and put

together with frosting.

The staple of this u' '. C• :mnlshed by

Miss Ithewet'r wis gotoI enoutgh to serve

its It filthting tlimlatx to tie tw o excet-

lent after l{nonl- wilh alrnteatil science.

BARBER SHOP.

JIal~zrs hond nod shI ars grounld it
th, 0. K. Ihither S'1hop. 120 W. Front
street. John i. TMile. lop.

Announcement,
A lithIgh dluring Lh' pu•t LIweek

gBar bert many &ople 
h 

a rshalltencd

the n Soul ,nsath Side' Urchsing gooders

r, llins tone I , is d Iof'. 'hose who

it. I:\vANS it llt . 'I'ItI'NK h o .
.I Higgins Avc. t'(nde't Postal Tele-

Lgratph ( o,

Barber & Marshall
The South Side Grocers
Bell Phone 20, Ind. Phone 420

HOMINY GRITS, 10-,h suck, 40
'T'he wlhitt product of the corn;

It fihlt WintetT fo),, and cheap.

BABY BEETS, can ......................•6

An extrat-fllncy b'rutln of tills de-

llghtful \'egtahl, . Try It for a

hpleasanlt llchange In Iyour diet.

HICKORY NUTS, 3 Ipounds....254

We brought tihtin in directly fromt

the pickier In Illinois In December.

Special price to clean them out.

IDEAL BUTTER, 'lb............ 8 1-2S
Th'l bst of Dakota butter;

shilpped to us twice ,,wea~kly.

BARBER & MARSHALL
RELIABLE GROCERS

Spencers hoe Sale
Men's, Women's Boys' and Girls' Shoes

for everyday and dress-up occasions.
EVERY PAIR IN THE STORE INCLUDED

300 pairs Ladies' shoes, values to $3.50 pair; Sale
price ............ .......................... $1.98 '

200 pairs women's and misses' shoes, values to $3.00; e
Sale price now .................................. $1.50 4

400 pairs boys' hard-to-wear-out school shoes; on sale, .

per pair .................................... $11.35
150 pairs children's rubbers, sold ordinarily at 50c pair; s.
sale price ..................................... m. 

100 pairs ladies' storm rubbers, with or without heel.50
sale price, pair ............................... 5

Fine Kid Button .
ho. Ladies' Black

Shoe
With patent tip, latest last, Suede Button Shoes
short vamp, and a very 1

neat, dressy looker and 4 e. New last, stock tip, me.
good wearer. This pretty dium sole, worth $5 ; like
shoe retails most places at cut above; sale price,
$3.50; on sale here, only

$1.98 $3.98

Patent Colt, Plain Toe
stage last, short vamp, latest heel, Blucher lace; a very
stylish, up-to-date shoe for dress occasions (like cut);
Utz & Dunn $5.00 quality; sale price ......... $3.98

Ladies' Tan Suede
Bronze leather, fine kids and patents; shoes in the de-
'sirable lasts; values up to $6.00 a pair; on sale at this
store, pair ............ ................. $3..98

BIG DONOHUE SALE
IS LIVELY

BARGAIN HUNTERS REVEL IN

THE CHOICE ATTRACTIONS

WHICH ARE OFFERED.

hisoppy streets or slipply streets-It
mllakes no differlTlce io tlhe (riowil that

imoivres eact'h idy to the D)olnoulle stlore;

the crrlowd gots there Just the salmn. All

the week t(Ihl, stre has been throiingedl
with elager Iargauln-hunters who have

onii lattr 'ited It th till announc•mienlti
of the "C'l"in-IlII' SNlt, which hali
ltashed l li• price'' s ' to all the deipart-

,inits of tIle l ig o, tahil shellll lnt.

'I'hl(es January sales of tlle I)onlillue
storell have Icoin bargain revels CachI

year fori'the tlhrifty buyers of the city

andI this yer they Ihave c(ime forwarll

wt ith even grle er lltegerni•ls than

lusan. In ,evteryi depalirtmint of the

St;lir, hfIir hae, been, busy butlyers.

The min halve bl n ainxious iias the

,ii.lm n l i n their l esir llto take advan-

itge oi' tile, oppoitliitunitIles offered by

tii ihit i alitsi ii rpices. iWhelire the(

crowdi gos, there Isi i bargain and tlhe
dt of the j'ourney the(' days aind 'you

Il\ find thait ims(t of the crowid are

imitiug towL'ill Ilonlohue barganin If

yoii ti ke the trultile to follow.

It Is the testlrhiny of 'the manage-

ai.nt of the 1-iuniliue store that the

S1] this y ,ur hats been snore than or-

di lalrily s ccessful', The stock Is bh -

ing rliedil up ralilry iiduler th. lim-

Illtus of the movin lg pr tes
.

,

l'inu iliest siervice and the

SiiquickestI time betWeen

Butte andl Los Angeles
via the Salt Iake Route.
Dailly throug

h  sleeliper,
electric lighted. For ratei and itfir-
iiintatiin write A i. tlelltbronner, T. F.

& P. A., 51 E. triuadway, Butte, Mont

The Best on Earth
Organized 1857

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF MIL-

WAUKEE.

OSCAR M. OLSEN
District Manager, Mlssoula County

Postofflco Box 396.

Its lpolicy contract Is unsurpassed
and its net cost lower than any
othlier comp)any.

THERE'S A REASON

When In Helena
When In Helena stop at the Grand

Central hotel, ,Main street. The largest
and best hotel In the west. All street
cars pass the door. No hill to climb;
120 steam-heated rooms. Telephone in
every room. Popular prices.

APPLES AND FOLKSI
AT THE SHOW

THERE ARE INTERESTING EX-

HIBITS AT THE APPLE DIS-

PLAY IN EVANS BLOCK.

Th(e oXhlblts at the hall where the('

Illt ttngs atrte beIng htld uare raplidly

increasing in numberll . Statme bitutiii'ul

plate tand Inx exhiibts have been re-

t'ivtd. The jiudging ol' these exhibitsi

t\ill proaitly b)e doitne todaLy, Followv-
Ing are suome of the exhillbitors:

11. I'Iatt & SBo s, ('oIint; Mrs. J.T. C.

NlrmIIan, MIssoulat; '. A. Jhnson,

Iliamillin; II. A. l'lriggs, Victor: II.

M. Piertce, Plalns; astut C(yr, Pllllns:

W ". I. Hrialt, (ConnI; Mrs. M1ry
('rlublllerg, Missoula; J. C. Woodll, lihg-
fork.

iantte of the visitors at the hlrtl-

culturalll I.meeting yosterday w'erlt: J. ( .

Hettd, hlnmiltnll: Mrs. E:. C. Johnson,(l

Iantlllt-t; W. I. Hteolnilsh, Plains; J.
I3. Parnall, Stevensvillie; I. It. Suther-
tland, (tireat I'ali•; John Lot,d 'ithomilp-

•otn I'al•s: \W . +M. (''traltl'e, ••, titlersi

Miss Mary A. Ialtki s, ]xlt/taLn; T.
A. I llHted, ]FarlI' 

I ,  
N. 1).: It. (].

Young, Victor; Arnold C(lifitoni, Ste-

vensville; J. J. C l'ark, "llrluinh.rg; J.

F. L•ogiin, Coto•; itainry ltuck and
A noI lHuck, Steventsville; E. H. Met-

calf, Stevensville, anld E. A. tnSmith,
Spokttane.

Music Lessons
Professor Gustatv Fischer, teacher of

violin and piano, 419 South Third
street. Bell 389.

If you drink, drink Olt Mocker, 40 per
cent small grain, sour mash whisky.

SHOE SALE
AT THE

Workingmen's Friend
Clothing Store

181 WEST FRONT STREET

Fine Watches and

Repairing Diamonds

E. H DEMING
Jeweler and Optician

120 Higgins Avenue, Missoult, Mont.

USE SMITH'S COUGH BALSAM FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS AT

Smith's Drug Store
And

South Side Pharmacy
Agents Eastman Kodaks

R. GWINN, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Glasses Fitted
Examination Free

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

(1101 CUTS

ND

Careful Housewives
consult their e wn best interests by
visiting the Union market. In all of
Montana, for excellence of st'ck and
luwntes of Iloce weO stand unexcclled.

Union Market
130.132 Higgins Ave. Phone 117

Window Glass
At SIMONS

l12 Iligglns Avenue

MIX & SONS
GROCERIES, PRQVISIONS, HAY,

GRAIN AND WOOD
Knor les' Bllock 204 South Third

I'4lones: Ind., 745; Dell, 377.

HENLEY, EIGEMAN & CO.
GROCERS

115 Higglns Avenue
Bell Phone 87. Ind. Phone 474.

Thd beet of everything in the market.

ACROSS
THE RESERVATION

Take the large 30-passenger sight-
seeing auto; leaves Ravalli at 7 a. m.,
arriving Polion 10:30 a. m.

BTANLIDY SCIOARCE, Proprietor, i


